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PLANT RESEARCH DIVISION 
354-
COMMENTS ON RESULTS 
!iEW LAND SITES ( GRJ!flHS 1 9 2) 
The three sites were very responsive with the ppint of inflexion about 
600 kg/ha super rate (similar to 1972 result)~ The seed ~ super rate 
interaction shows the quicker r~sponse to super with .higher seeding 
rates. 
LOW SUPER BANK (800 kg/ha) (GRAPH :J) 
The two sites showed very little response to ·super applied. On the Eradu 
sandplain no response to super for either Unicrop or Wheat. On the Watheroc1 
yellow sandplain ( 73M015) the two lupin cul tivers and the wheat gave d.iffe:t·-5n·& 
:responses. 
HIGH SUPER BANK ( > 1 OOOkg/ha) (GRAPH 4) 
Two ou.t of four soils. gave significant yield responses to super rates. 
Compared with the 1972 resul tsp the Unicrop9 Un:.l.harvest and wheat respon:;>.~:a: 
in 1973 are very close. However, the Unicrop again showed the faster 
responses to super. 
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Rate of superphospba te on ThlihEt1.~;:rE1st 
lupin and wheat. 
A9 Dixon 9 Gnowellen 
(Sth. St_irlings) 
May - October = 340 mm 
Grey fi!&nd over gravelly sand a:t 
1 5 - 25 <,,"Ill depth. 
Mallee scrub. Clea.red 7 years. 
Pasture 1968 ~ 70. 
(JYit. Barker &ub) 
Cropped 1971 9 Mt. Eark~r pastu.-re .1972. 
TOTAL SUPER BANK = 11 20 kg/rm 
Paddock ploughed and root raked '1973. 
Lupin dry sown 18.5.1973 
Eagle wheat sown 12.6.1973 
Lupin 90 kg/ha. Eagle wheat 50 kg/be.. 
Rate superphosphate: O, 77 9 150, 224 0 3000 448 9 525 9 598 9 
672 kg/ha (split drill applicati.on). 
Rate Urea: 
Sp:tayech 
:Maa:n Ra.tings == 0 ( :rdJ.) C)(f' • ) ., .. air 
-·-
Sup<'lr R.a.tes kg/ha. Uniha.rv·est 
0 7.75 
77 'l .5 





52.5 . 7.25 
598 6.o 
6'6•'2 4.5 
1 05. kg/ha topdressed befm'.'e see1iing. 
19.7.1973 for RI.EM 
28. 9.1973 - No v.i.sma.1 re:~:pr.ense to s11pE'.11.~, 
with Lu.pi.ns 0 exc;ept the 598 a.nd 6'i2 k.g/ha. 
of super ~-pp;;;,a.:n.'' t;o ha."U'E:I fi.®J:lT'ese>t"d. 
g:~owth. (Possible phcsrpbate tc:id:;::i.'r:y?) 
Wheat appea.1~s N a.efic:ient s':::m~ hea.::Li::hy 
patches. Ne P ~.'<fJsp.::.ns'"'• 













~.. . ·;·~ ,._,- ' .. 
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Lupin establishment count, 1207.1973~-
. , (Plant number/m drill row) 
' Grand riiean plarit Noo = 5o9/m row 
. Coefficient of yariation = 11 .6,i; 
Sitinificance of Replication N.S. 
Super rate treatment N.S. 
·--···· 
'· .·, '\ ··. 
·\Mean. ~est .Yield· (kg/~) 
? ,., 
·, Sup~l' .Rates 
,.::O,.·. 224 300 374 
1.T~d.11,~est 2167.5 2205 .• 0 2200.3 2256.4 2120.7 2219.0 214401 
.. :· :.:··.' 
1132.9 1001 .s 1161 .o 1142.3 1109.5 
" . ·> .. ' .. 
. . - . .: . : . : .· .·= ~ 
Replicates ~1ot . different. 
. . 

















Rates of superphospha. te on TJniharvest 
and wheat ( Old Land) · 
Granite Peak Pastoral Co. 
Darkan 
May - October = 505 mm 
Repl. 1 has gravel at -surface, 
Repl. 2 and ) have gravelly loam, 
gravel at 30 cm 
Redgum/Whi tegillll 
Cleared 1958 and seeded to Yarloop 
pasture. SoW:n to Woogenellup in 1966, 
pastm:ed ur1til 'l 972 when •.;:.ropped to 
Barh'Y• 
TOTAL S!JPER Bli .. WK ,,,,. 1 s::m kg/ha. 
16. 5. '1973, moist seed bed 
Lupin 88.5 kg/ha, wheat 50 kg/ha 
Rate superphosphate: 0, 7406, 1$0, 174.7, 29B, 397.6, 4:35.7, 
476, 582;,4, 694.4 kg/ha 
Rate Urf'la: 106.4 kg/ha topdressed on wheat a:t'ter 
seeding. 
T:r·ia1 inspected and rated October 22, 1973 :~ Poor pod set l111 prima1;r stems. 
Plots are very p1t(1hy due to waterlogging and grazing by emus. 
Mea.n ranking of plots - 1(poor) 
Super Rates 0 '74.6 , 50 1 74.7 298 397.6 435.7 476 582 694 
Lupins 1 1~7 2 2o3 2.7 3 3.3 4 4.2 '30 7 




Lupin esta'blishment count~ :.29.6.1973?-
Grand mean plant No/m drill row = 6.1 
Significance of Replica ti on; ** [Rep 2 ~ R.eps 1 and 3] 
Super Rates, NoSo 
Ctieffioient of Variaticn 
Mea:~ Ho:r.vest Y:i.eld (kg/rm.) 











Rate cf Urea C!l. 
Wheat~ 
A~hal super Rate; 
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Ra"t!:!s cf ~:upe:--;i'h:•sphat-eo or. lupi!l ard 
wheat. (Old land) 
G. Haigh 9 "D;;,ngaro. HE-:g'bi':s" 
Gibson East. 
PrcY:'~c. .. ,1s sup!'-:r· ·n'...~t:.ry at:::-ut: ;({:0 k5/r1a 
Fi::-;:.;; ;;:rc.p aft"c-r ::;:~b(.l r;.1;-er 9 Ser.:·ade1J."1.!i 
and WRG pastutt!. 
0 9 161 • 2.24,. 3C3, ;76p 448 9 52;, 6GC, 
673. 802 kg/:r;}.l. 
'!':-:-ia.1 insp.;ct.s-d. Oot<:·ber 1 O, i 973; observed Lupi:!: :P:ic-:s e:t.,::-~11.e.:::.~ 0 almt.::.!; 
'.)Omplete:y e:0ver,;;d WRG. Wheat piots thin heavily ~ufe.s':ed w::. +;c~ WR.ii. Ze:::-~ 
super pl o·~ s vec:."Y pOOX' grc·w"t h. 
Mea.n. Ranking cf pld;::i 5(V. g·::.-d) 











P1ad: nUID.be:::-/ru dril:l r0w 
Grand means 
Un:i.c:r..::.p 6.2 
Signi:fican~e due b Replications~ N.S. 
'l'r-eatments~ N.S. 
Supe:r' r,ates ( s) ~ 
( -.. ) . .-· ... 
N.S. 
*** 
s :t TJ·: N.S. 
448 
4 





Ur .'.::.-'.~ . .rop 14004 
.1.Nt:'."Vbst 14908 
.Ea ,gj1~' Wrrl!<at 18206 
B".a:7.'vest Notes: 
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161 224 303 376 448 525 600 6?3 EV'' .._ v.~.
1338.9 1802.3 2233.0 2092.6 2293.9 2428.0 2350. 1 2289.2 22'19.>'3 
1020. 5 2:0C!7.9 2340.8 2364.1 2373.5 ;;::23301 2354.8 2031.'7 Z.'95.6 
543.0 702.2 7'77., 800.5 1029.9 955.0 973.7 11 rn.e i ~ 700) 
---···--
Whsat plots ~~verE<ly infested with wJi.~;. Ia.pins pr-.:)v~.i 










Rates of su.perptospha ~~ on 11Apln ar.i 
wheat. (New land). 
D. Lane, 
MyT'l:..p 
May ~ October· 
Wh:i h sand. over yellow at 60 :,m. 
Nf:.w land. 9 !'aJ.·~~we-1 197i an'l 1;;··,:.· .• 
Tv'l'J\.1 SUPEfc "OAiHC ·~; 
Tl'ial inspe(ihid a.nd rated. Oc:·i;.;,ber 11, 19;·~~~ Whe-at p:.ctd h.aYe se.·1::e:t-'i' ee.p• ... ::M. 
a.t:tar.:k. 
Nil - Super plots we.re sd.1 :sampled fo~ P le'f.'.~:ic-. 
·-
Super kg/ha 0 224 376 532 600 :· r.''l,' 75"1 5:: .:; 
Uniharvest 
Lupins 0 2.25 3.50 4.25 4. '75 r• 4 • ~ 4 ::? ~-.:: 0 - 0 -
Eagl1:1 W11·.';!~.t 0 5.0 4.25 3.75 3o ;~-~· ~ ··;:;; 4 .. ".I" <:: .- . . -• -· 
-
L~pir~ es-r.a·:i:ishment co·.JI1+., :::c:.ci:n;~-
G:r.ar.d mean plant No/m ci"r·i.:11 :-cw '! .o 









376 f.00 c .. ·) 
--------------------------·-----







Da.t<' er:;eded ~ 
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May - October "' 326 mm 
Yel::cw earthy sand to depth 
No ~'lc··.rer en paddock. ,~.:1ntim.:.:1u.:; 
~r·c.pping 1969 - 72 :inclusi.v-e. 
TOTAL SUPER .BANK = 837 kg/r.e. 
faipin.$ ~;:. 5" 1 'JI 3 
Whsat 9.6. '975 
Wht0at 47.5 kg/ha 
L-:ipin 55".5 kg/'r.e. 
Rate auperphosphate ~ 0 9 146. 'i' 9 2~ 3. 9, 2.66.? P )60. 6 9 4 2:9. C·, 
42900 + 1:J4o2 ToDop 42900 + '~)809 'I4>t.09 
429,.0 + 1 :;i:.:; T.D.P 429.0 + %0.::: T.D. 
kg/he. . 
R.s.te U:rea~ 0:1 wh;.-a'.: 1 C·~ kg/ta i;~pdT~.=.s<:: 
Noie: Trea.tmEmt 18 had ~93.6 T.D. the.u. 429.(;· 'kg/hb dt't, 2eed. 
Treatment. 19 had. ',;:39. 7 T.D. then 4;29.0 kg/.r.!h. \\'hi! .:..:,ed.. 
Tr.Lal inspecd;ed Oc·(:ofa;:: 1 9 1973~- No visible response ·oy ~1,_.pin1' L super·. 
Hc·althy orop. Wheat a pr;or looking er-op. 
Super Rate (kg/ha) 0 147 214 287 3c:i 429 42';:1 4?9 
+ ... 
I C4 ~ :·j 
Plar.t No. 6.0 4.7 4.3 3."7 :~ .o 3.2 ).6 3.6 
Coafffoient of Variation - q.1% 
1.S.D9 s between super rate means, p<c.c:; - ; '{ 'o ... 
Replica tio!1s N.S. 
= 14 -
Mean Harvest Yield (kg/ha) 
~-~~--~-~~~~---t~~-~~--~--~-~-~--·-~--~-~~l 




429D + 1 OLi. T. D. 
4<>9D + :;·9 T.D. 
4 ~:9D + ! ·j~ 'I:' .D. 






t ~·.~ .lj 
'--:" .··~g I 
.;• 1.::; ·.l 
.. J . .1-"0 ··' 
1-~----~-------+·---------------~----·-···---~. 
Repli<:~ate yields a.:.milar 
G..:munent~ No r~.spon-:::e. b .~:.tpe.: appli·-:-aE"r;p 
reduct:i.on in yie.l.d co:r·re2p·:oridi! w::'..-l;h T'E'Cclce·i 












Rate fertillse:r e 
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Drill.;:;d vs topdressed superpho::ipt•.s.~,.,, 
for lupin yield. 
Grind.ley Pa:r·tner·s 
Eradu 
May - October = 326 mm 
Ye.llow earthy sand to depth 
Gr&v:i.lleap tianksi.a s~ru·b 
No clo·t>'er !dstory• continu•:-us ·zrt.>ppeii 
1 %9 ~ ?2 in:.,luaiv-e. 
TO'!·AL SUPER BANK ""' 837 kg/ba 
Lupins 85. 5 kg/ha 
Drilled w:'.. th se~d = Op 61 .6 P 1 (:4.c:~ 
20~o4u 39009 0 ~90.9 + 2.09.4 (:? ::VJI;e:; 
kg/ha 
Topdress~d. ~ 104.2p 209o4p 29~ o?v 390.~p 
390.9 + 209.4. 390.9 + 590.9 











T .. ::.p:L .... e~~-~. l 
~ 040?. 
;?:)SJ 0 i 
;;~~·, 0 :: 
'j'j~.' 0 :~ 
39-J.9 +- ;~09.; 
T!'ial inspected w:i. 0:.,·to·ber 1 P 1973:- No v!.f.::.·cl.s re8ponse- tE<"t1<''1'!en tr·ea:mH1t.i~. 
Unicrop 90 cm tall. 
Lupin establishment countsp 3.7.1(j7) 
(Plant number/m dr:tll rw) A. -----.--
Drilled super Pla.n.t coun.t T.D. super plant co:.mf; L!'.'i lle-d + T.D. Plant coun-!: 
0 6.o 104 6.3 
62 6. 1 209 6.4 209 + 104 5.6 
104 5.5 291 6.1 209 + 209 5. 1 
209 5.0 391 6.6 209 + 291 ~ o~~ 
391 4.0 :::s91 + 209 6.2 209 + 391 4.6 
'.39i + 209 4.5 391 + 391 6.8 209 + (391+20~) r:: ·.• ....... 0 ~ 




Coefficient of Variation = 9.5% 
L.S,D 1 s between treatment means; p<0.05 = 0.9 
Significance due to replications: N.S. 
*** 
Significant reduction in establishment with ~ 104 kg super dr:illed 9 
.? 209 D + 209 T .D. super c'::.mparsd ·~o T. D. supe::".'. 
(But not c:ase with TS 2 . '. site differen~;e ·- rainfall?) 
Mean Harvest Yield (kg/ha) 
Super. 




104 II 1684.8 
209 II 1669.4 
391 II 1466.9 
391 .+ 209 II 1466.8 
Super Super 
Rate A:pplicn Yield Rate Appl:;. en. Yi::i.1-i 
1·04 T.D. 1685.1 
209 It 1607 .1 209 D + 104 T.D. ~ 653.3 
291 II 1685.1 209 D + 209 T.D. 1576. ~ 
391 " 1638.3 209 D + ~91 T.D. ~ 560. 5 
391 + 209 II 1560.5 209 D + 391 T.D. 1513.7 
391 + ·391 II 1513.7 209 D + ~6~ T.D. 1435.f 
209 D + 391 391 T.D. 1326.4 
Replications do not differ 
Comment: No response to super or method of applicativn 










Varieties ( v): 
Times of 
planting ( T): 
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May - Q(:tober = 560 mm 
Grey sand (A ) with white coa~se sand 
(A horizon) 0 over gravel at 20 -· 30 ::m 
Christmas tree, blackbcy and blacktu.:t 
New land, cleared 1972 
TOTAL SUPER BANK = 0 
Unicrop and UnihaTiTest sweet lupins 
Early= 2.5.1973 into moist bed 
Late = 2.6.1973 into moist bed. 
Rate superphospha te( P) : Drilled + T.D. before seeding, 
Nil kg/ha 
98 kg/ha + 0 
98 kg/ha + 98 kg/ha 
98 kg/ha .,. 294 kg/ha 
98 kg/ha + 490 kg/ha 
98 kg/ha .. 684 kg/ha 
Seeding Rates (S): 30, 60. 90 and 120 kg/ha 
Other fertiliser: Cu.Zr-.Mo mix with dry sand at 63 kg/h,,_ '.I'.D. 
Trial site ranked on September 4, 1973. 
Scale 0 - 10 used for plant density and height 
0 =bare plot 10 =good density and plant height '._.iG ,r.; 
Re.. .ina classes 
0 - 0.9 1-1 .9 2 - 2.9 3 - 3.9 
C,Er0 9 3 H,L,4,3 H,J,,1,9 
H9 E9 0"6 C,L,6,3 H,L,6,3 
IlpL,0,9 H,L,6,6 H,L,8,3 
a,1,0, 12 C,L,8*,3x H,L,2,9 
C,Ep0,6 C,L,4,3 
H,L,0,12. H,L,4,6 
H.E,0,3 C,L, 1,6 
C,L.t:,9 H,L,1,3 
HrL,0,3 C,L,1,3 
c.1 0 0.6 
C,E,0 0 9 
H9 E,0,12 
<:! ,I,,1\ 30 ., 
H,1,0,6 
H,E,0 9 9 
C,E,0,12 
Cod~: C c Crop H = Harvest 
* Su.per rate x 1/100 
4 - 4.9 5 - 5.9 6 - 6.9 
C,L,8.F C,E, 1 ,3 C,E,2,3 
C,L,6,6 C,L,2,12 H,E,8,9 
C,L,1,12 C,L,2,9 C,E,2,6 
C~L,4,6 H,L,8,6 C,L,8,12 
C,L, 1,9 H,L,2,12 C,L,4,12 
H,L,1,12 H,E,1 ,3 C,E,4,3 
C,E,1,6 C,L,2,6 H,L,6, 12 
H,L,8,9 H,L,6,9 C,L,4,9 






E = Early L = Late 
xSeeding rate x 1/10 
7 - 7.9 8 - 8.9 9 .. . ~ 
H,E, 1 ,6 C,E,6,9 H,E,8, 
C,E,6,9 C,E,4p9 H,E,8, 
C,E,4,12 H,E,2,6 H,E~4, 
H,E,2,3 H,E,4,9 C.,E~leri 
C,E,1,9 C,E,6,12 H0 Ep::.o 1 .: 
H,E,1,12 H,E,6,9 HyEr4, 
C,E,1,12 C,E,6,3 H, Er') r 
C,L,6,9 C,E,8,3 H,Ero• 
C,L,8,9 H,E,1,9 C,E 9 2p 
C,E,6,r:: C,E,~. 1 ·· 









Lupin establishment counts; 22.6.1973 and 2307.1973 
(Plant No per metre drill row) 
Variance due to Blocks 
Variety (v) 
Time of planting (T) 
Super rates (P) 
Seeding rates (s) 
V x T 
VxP 9 VxS 9 TxP 
T :x: S 
p x s 










Y ]:: T Table of Means s: Vadety 
. Ur~ir::!"op Harvest Mean 
Ea:;,o1y 5.3 6.4 5.8 L.S.D's with V x T table. 
La.t"? 60'7 701 --
Mean co 6.7 
•U>.'>• 
'T: ~: S Table of Mea:r.i.s 
~ Se~d ""'m"' Ra+e 30 60 .L..... '-~' " 
Ea-rly ·;· ') ..... ~ 5o2 
late ;.3 ti 0 1 
Mean ':I: '.;,; jo,,/ 5.6 
M;:.an Harvest Yields (kg/b.a.) 
Main .,ffe..::ts: CultivB.!'.s 
Plan ting t:!.mes 
Seed Rates 
6.9 p<.0.05 0.4 
90 120 kg/ha 
607 8.4 L.S.D's within T x S tabl~ 0 
7 .6 10.4 p <.0.05 c..:: 
7.2 9.4. p<0.01 = C.8 






98 + 98 T.D. 
98 + 294 T.D. 
98 + 490 T.D. 



















Interactions: Cultivar x Super 
Time :x; SUper 
Seed x Super x Time 
~ Appear ~.s, 
Cultivar x T ime:- 2.5.73 2.6.13 
Uni crop 894.6 639.8 
Uniharvest 889.8 562.6 
Cultivar x Seed:- 30 60 90 120 
Uni crop 514.8 864.0 882.8 807.2 
Uniharvest 709.8 913.1 663.4 819.2 
(') 
'--- _, Time x Seed :.c.o 30 60 90 120 
2.5.73 841 .2 ~ 173. 2 851.0 912.4 
2.6.73 363.9 603.9 695.3 721.8 
r:~ 98+ 98+ 9!3+ 0 98 98 294 490 Seed x Supe 
30 0 219.1 514.9 934.2 928.8 
60 0 233q6 882.7 1008. 6 1321 .e 
90 0 249.3 849.2 11 51 • 9 1215.5 









Harvest notes:- Due to ~elay in harvesting, pod drop was.quite noticeable 
in both cultivars. 
The following estimate of grain loss was obtained:-
Grain DroPPed ( ke:!ha) 






98 + 98 100 67 
98 + 294 235 134 
98 + 490 235 100 
98 + 685 134 100 167 235 100 
0 
98 
98 + 98 167 100 134 
98 + 294 167 268 300 
98 + 490 235 191 H;i7 
98 + 685 134 134 300 134 





The early sown Unicrop were quite noticeably infected by 
Pleiochaeta setosa (Brown Spot) which caused t~e plants 
to prematurely br'own off. 
The interactiont;i between cultivar and time and Time and 
seed rate were to be expected. 















Rates of phosphate on lupins 
R.F. and L.A. Mills 
North Watheroo 
May - October = 377 mm 
Yellow sandplain. 
Mottled gravel zone at 30 - 40 ems 
on far end of replicate 2 
Banksia and] macrocarpa 
Unkn.own prior to present owners. For 
the last 5 years has had 100.8 kg 
super/ha/year 0 Cherleri clover 1968, 
Wheat 1969 - 70, barley 1971 - 72. 
23.5.1973 
Rate superphosphate: O, 80, 150, 225, 297, 372, 450, 514, 




Lupins 90 kg/ha; Ga.menya 45 kg/ha 
Urea (34t0) at 88 kg/ha topdressed 
Trial inspected September 5, 1973:- Wheat plot inundated with regenerated 
:Bar]C:Jy. All plots are thick with weeds, but Lupins .have grown above them. 
Lupins appeared to respond to 75 kg super only. Cereal appeared to respond 
up to 150 kg super. · 
Lupin eistablishment count 5.7.19'73 
Su.pe:c rate (kg/ha) o· 80 150 225 297 372 450 
Mean plant No/m drill row 6.9 701 701 7.2 6.5 5.4 6.5 
Coefficient of Variation = 10.5% 
L.S.D's between.super rate means; p.:.0.05 1.0 


















Mean Har';rest Yield (kg/ha) 
.':\per Rate 
(": .. ·1 t·;va n ~·-· ~ .... 80 150 225 297 371 450 514 594 
'Unic:.:·::i·p 13£;8.8 1832.8 1948.8 1925.6 1856.0 1624.0 1832.8 1600.8 1716.8 
~foihar·vest ~'.2C6. 1 2018.4 1856.0 2088.0 1670.4 2088.0 1740.0 2041.6 1832.8 
Gaw.,:;;nya 696.0 71 9 0 ;2 928.0 1044.0 1090.4 1160. 0 1136.8 1183. 2 974.4 
wr,eat. ,___ _____ 
J!a~yest N-:ite.: '.P.he eereal plots had a considerable quantity of regenerated 
















Rates of phosphate on lupins 
E. Metcalf 
Wa.nnamal 
Red gravelly loam 
Red gum 
24.5.1973 
Lupins 90 kg/ha; ga.menya 45 kg/ha 
Rate superphosphate: O, 80, 150, 225, 297, 371, 450, 514, 
594 and 660 kg/ha (split drill application) 
Rate Urea: 88 kg/ha 
T.!:'ial :i.nspected October 31, 1973 :- Trial site overgrown with weeds (WRG 
W:?..ld Oats and Radish). 
Lupin establishment count 5. 7.1973 
lVa::ciety Unic::.-op Uniharvest Grand means, plant No/m drill row 6.6 7.7 
Coefficient of variation= 11.2% 
S:i.gnifieance due to Replications 
Treatments 
Super rates (s) 
Variety (v) 
v :x: s 
Me Ha.:r··1"0>st Yield (kg/ha) 










0 80 1 ~;o 225 297 371 450 514 594 
1 617 .3 2010.9 2000.3 2117.3 2106 .7 2287.6 2404.6 2096. 1 2128.0 
Replicate 2 > Replicate 1 yields 












., .... ..-.:·:::.· 
:~:·owth 










Effect of four factors on Lupins 
K. Ding 
North Eneabba 
Block 1 and 2 Coarse white sand/gravel 
at 37 cm. 
Block 3 and 4 Gravel at 65 cm 
Blackbutt and sandplain scrub 
Cleared 1970, wheat 1971 and 1972. 
TOTAL SUPER BANK = 500 kg/ha + T.E. 
Early= 22.5.1973 
Late = 8.6.1973 
O, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800 kg plain 
super /b.a. 
30, 60, 90, and 120 kg seed/ha 
Unicrop and Harvest 
'l'.:oial inspected Or;tobe:r 5 9 1 973 :- Generally very poor growth with patches 
c:t' good growth scattered over all treatments. 
She sampled for soil and plant analysis on the poor ana good grm·1th patches for 
(~ompar.iso~1 of % "K" 9 % "Mg" and % "Ca". 
Chemical analyses Mechanical Analysis 
Soil Lupin plant Soil % 
0-10 Cffi : 7.3 r...g/gJ{ Good whole plant 3.25 %Ic Clay Salt Sand Sar.'2 
10-~?.0 (~lli : 7o0 Growth pods and Good F c 
spikes 1 .25 Growth 0-10 4 2 13 81 
Leaves and 10-20 5 1.5 14 79 Petioles 0.90 
O~?O ClD : 5.0 Poo:i::· whole plant 1.825 Poo:r 0-10 2 1 12 85 








Lupin establishment count 4.7.1973:-
(Pla.~t No/m drill row) 
Analysis of Variance; 
Variance due to Blocks 
Variety (v) 
Seeding Time (T) 
Super rate (P) 








Table of Main Effect means:-
Variety 'Iirue Seeding Rates 
Unicr::;p Uni1'.arvest Early Late 30 60 90 120 kg/ha 
5"7 6.9 6.6 6.0 
L.S.D1 s between Variety means; 
3.6 5.1 7.4 9.2 
P"-().05 = 0.4, p<0.01 = 0.5, 
p<0.001 = o.6 
L.S.D 1 ~ between Time of plan.ting means; p<.0.05 = 0.4, p,0.01 = 0.5 
1,.s.D1 s betwee~'l Seeding Rate means; p<-0.05 = 0.5, p<0.01 = 0.7 
p~.001 = 0.9 
Ha::··veist Yields (kg/ha) 
Du~ to the soil variability in K-content, the grain results are meaningless 
in terms of' Treatment. However, the plots were harvested to give some idea 
of return on the investment under K-deficient conditions. 
5 C·Ut of 96 plots gave between 1,000 and 1 ,320 kg/ha 
2 out cf 96 plots gave between 801 and 1 ,000 kg/ha 
6 (rut of 96 plots ga.ve between 601 and 800 kg/ha 
9 CJ.t cf 96 plots gave between 401 and 600 kg/ha 
8 out of 96 plots gave between 201 and 400 kg/ha 
9 out of 96 plots gave between 101 and 200 kg/ha 
15 out of 96 plots gave between 1 and 100 kg/ha 















Rates of phospate on lupins. (Old land). 
T. James 
Eneabba 
May - October= 470 mm (dry October) 
Coarse white sand over gravel from 30 
to 60 cm depth (for all plots). 
Sandplain scrub and blackbutt 
Paddock 15 years old, cropped 1967, 
Dwalgan. up pasture with 125 super/ 
ha/yr since then, 
TOTAL SUPER BANK = 2, 500 kg/ha 
1.6.1973 
90 kg/ha 
Topdressed on wheat at 82 kg/ha 
Rate superphospate: Op 75, 158, 217P 300p 355, 450, 525, 
600 and 675 kg/ha 
Site inspected October 5, 1973:- No apparent treatment differences in 
oereals or Un:i.crop. 
Uniha.rvest has a height response to 75 kg/ha of super. 
Lupin establishment count 4.7.1973 
Variety Grand mean plant No/m drill row 
Ur.ic!'OP 4.4 
Uniharvest 6.0 
Coefficient of variation 
L.S.D 1 s between variety means; P 0.05 = 0.4, p 0.01 = o.6, 
p 0.001 = o.e 
Significance due to Replication N.s. 
Treatments ** 
Super rates (s) N.S. 
Variety(V) *** 
V x S N.S. 
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Mean Harvest Yield (kg/ha) 
'~per Rate 
C'GJ.ti 0 
Uni crop 1936.5 
U:rdha.rvest 1553.4 
Gameriya 287.3 
wr .. es·a 
75 150 225 300 375 450 525 600 675 
1819.4 2000.3 2000.3 2053.5 191 5. 2 1979.0 1830.1 1564.1 1893.9 
1766.2 1659.8 1532.2 1415.1 1361.9 1638.5 1510.9 1159.8 1415.1 
276~6 319.2 553.3 446.B 500.0 489.4 436.2 468.1 404.3 
Replicate 1 yield > Replicate 2 
Harvest Note: There were some weeds in cereal plots but not 
sufficient to account for the low yields. Perhaps 
the applying of Urea prior to seeding and the two 











Rates of Phosphate on lupin 
J. Scott 
Eneabba 
May - October = 470 mm 
Grey sand over clay at depth 
Christmas Tree, Ba.nksia 
Virgin 1971, lupin and wheat first 
crop 1972. (72TS9 site). 
5.6.1973 
Unicrop Lupin sown: 82 kg/ha 
Super Rates (kg/ha) 1973 
Required Rate No. 2 Mix + Plain = Total kg/ha 
50 65 0 65 
100 65 65 130 
200 65 158 223 
300 65 263 328 
400 65 340 405 
500 65 445 510 
600 65 545 61'0 
700 65 640 705 
800 65 740 805 
Trial site inspected October 5, 1973:- Noticeable plant height differences -
Lupins on wheat much taller than Lupins on Lupins. 
Visual response in lupin growth to 100 kg super/ha applied 1973. 
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Harvest Yield: 
Quad.rat sampled for lupin yield (kg/ha) 
Lupin (1973) on lupin (1972) :-
~72 peY 
s . 0 67 134 202 269 336 403 
0 342 0 19 2'7 49 17 50 
65 32 13 1'30 251 57 6 41 
130 42 28 83 305 136 61 123 
223 55 63 144 485 205 207 131 
:~28 222 221 470 556 451 306 346 
4.05 110 211 105 406 243 139 120 
510 213 252 188 284 368 156 215 
610 482 446 316 438 381 287 343 
r-:; 314 242 235 263· 49'7 , 29 91 ...._.., 
805 200 224 177 178 208 167 127 
- ... - .. 
:Mea"G. 201 170 187 319 260 147 159 
L'lpin (1973) on Wheat (1972) 
~-97?. per 
. 
"- 0 67 134 202 269 336 403 
0 59 291 307 355 151 570 265 
65 94 1 ~·7 0..1 335 201 264 450 464 
'l :30 568 175 299 372 378 582 278 
?23 490 484 414 430 606 457 733 
'.~8 452 562 568 4.13 687 766 695 
405 590 572 651 426 714 683 736 
510 859 782 768 292 623 351 718 
6"1D 793 563 '792 548 828 495 920 
'f 05 ~370 793 614 380 534 556 581 
2C5 899 706 630 663 434 427 913 
·----
Mean 51 ?' 509 538 408 522 544 630 -------

























538 605 672 739 806 Mean 
118 122 123 199 149 100 
57 100 126 153 67 86 
111 92 293 143 59 126 
221 235 554 128 448 248 
199 238 404 238 301 336 
252 215 100 181 313 193 
188 178 205 181 183 217 
301 292 247 237 294 357 
74 249 221 457 224 248 
144 110 117 92 170 , 52 
166 183 239 219 221 
538 605 672 739 806 Mean 
359 433 657 867 973 427 
654 480 331 349 877 415 
533 957 594 348 1024 513 
527 1006 374 773 11039 639 
703 962 714 532 909 684 
654 651 208 518 574 599 
475 520 490 483 908 636 
594 723 441 469 611 645 
599 978 494 747 569 585 
649 . 352 434 473 765 610 
557 706 474 556 825 
38.3 
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May - October = 470 mm 








Grevillea, melaleuca scru.b 
'I' Virgin; cleared 1972 
First crop 1973 




T:dal ranked for height and density Se:i;>tember 5, 1973 
0 - 5 on height ( 5= 40 cm) 
Max score = 10 
0 - 5 on density 
Drilled Super kg/ha Rating Topdressed Super Rating 
0 0 105 4.7 
65 3.5 205 6.7 
105 5.3 300 7.8 
205 0 400 7.5 
400 9.0 600 9.7 
600 1 o.o 800 10.0 
Lupin establishment count 4.7.1973 
Grand mean plant number.~ 6.1/m drill row 
Coefficient of variation= 11.8% 
Significance due to Replications; * 
Super rate, method : N.S. 
Mean Harvest Yields (kg/ha) 
Drilled Super Yield 'I'opdressed Supe~ Yiel,d 
0 0 
65 0 1·05 0 
105 0 205 294.4 
205 · 595.8 300 482.3 
400 1234.2 400 957.6 
600 1'801. 7 600 1659.8 
800 1780.4 
Replicate 3 > Rep 1 = Rep 2 yields 
''i. 
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